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ABSTRACT 
For 15 ycpn, the SoftwpR Engk43rhg hbOX8tory (Sa) has been 
carrying out stndics and eXpaimcnts for the plrpore of underst.nd 
ing. assessing. and h p h g  Boftwarc and softwrue processed 
t i d  AaoaauticsandSpwx Admhbtdor@odadSpocePlight 
Center (NMA/GsFc). The SEI. cam- tbrcc mapr organiza- 
tions: 
witbin a production "e development eaviroamcnt atthCN8- 
NASA/GSPC,Fligbt~sDivirioa 
u n i m  of Muyland Dcp.rtmurt of compuler sci- 
computer sciences (hporaial, night Dgnunics 
T b l w G r w p  
c n a  
There organizations have jointly cur ied out ~ v e d  hundred 
software atudkr. producing hundreds of reports, papers. and 
documentr.allofwhich&~n~somearpectoftheroftwlrcep. 
gineeMg technology tblt har been analyzed in tbe flight dy- 
namics environment at NASA. Tba studies range from mall, 
controlled cxpcrhbentr (mch u analyzing tbe effectiveness of 
code reading versus that of functional teating) toluge,mdtiple- 
project studies (mch as arrerahg the impacts of Ad8 on 8 pr+ 
duction environment). The organization's driving god is toim- 
prove tbe software procesr continually, ao tb8t rurtained 
improvement may be obrerved in the resulting products. This 
paper dircusres the SEL as a functioning exunple of an open- 
tional koftwam experience factory urd mmmuizes the charac- 
teristics of and major lersonlr learned from 15 ye8n of SEL 
operationr. 
1. THE WPERIENCE FACTORY CONCEPT 
Software enginaxing baa pmduccd a fair amount of lesurch and 
tcchoology transfer m the 6rat 24 y u n  of ita existence. Pmpk 
bave built tcchnologiy metbob, and tools th.t are d b y  many 
ospnhtioru, in developmart a d  maintcmmce d wftwme 
SyStCXllS. 
Unlike otbet digiplioy howcver, yay little m m b  baa bseo 
done in the d m l q m e n t  of modJs for the vlriaua componeats d 
tbe discipline Models have been dcvclopod p h d y  for the 
softwrrre product, providing matbanat id  models of ita function 
and st" (e& finite rcIoa mrhiaes in objcct-o&kd derign), 
or, in "e advanced inamxca , of it8 m e  quality (q., roli- 
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record findings. and make mommcndalions f a  
fume project improvements 
- Package the cxpcrienceglined in the form of updated 
and refined models and other forms of stIucturtd 
knowledge gamed from this and prior projects 
- Storc the packages in an experience base so they am 
available for futum projects 






Operational level (question): A set of questions ir used 
to define models of the object of study and the focuses 
on that object to charactcrizc the assessment or achieve- 
ment of a specific god 
Quantitativelevd(m&c): A sctofmetrics,bdonthc 
models. is associated with every question io order to an- 
The collccpt of the Experience Facto17 was inlmduced to inrtitu- 
root of continual impwment and ampeti!ive advantage. 
SWCX i% h 8 q W r & d Y C  W.y 
ti& the collective laming of tba 0 I p i d m  that is at tba 
The expaiena factory can be a logical andJorphyQd orgpllizotion, 
but it is important that its activities ~IC q"t4 and made i d *  
pendent f" those of the project orgmhtk" Ibe packaging of 
I I  
I I  
MTA.  L- LE*NM). t3C. I '  c 
L I  
cxpaicace isbasedon tenetsand techniquesthat arc diffmntfrom tl 
+an solving activity uud in project development m. 
ontbeonehand.franthepcnpoctivtofanorganizalionpl.oducir 
poftwarc, the Wexence is outlinad in the following chart: 
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On the other hand, from the ptnptctive of sohware engineering 
mearch. the= arc the following goals: 
I PROJECT ORCANTZATION I EXPERIENCE FACTORY I 
In a corroct implementation of the expaiewe factory paradip, the 
projacts and the factory will have ditraent procers models. Each 
pmjcct will choose its proccas model based on the characteristics of 
& h e  (ad chaage) its praxu model b a d  upon 0g.niUtioarl 
andpuformancc h e r  The mah prodpa ofthe 
toryistbeaq#iemrpodpge. 3 k r e u a a v a r k t y o f r o f t w u s  
and modck, change and defect baclhu and modelr; pzoduct 
bueiiwrandmodelr;pooers&fhitiomandmodclr;metbod.rrd 
technique models aod evduaticmq pmductq le- h e  .nd 
quality modela The cmtcnt and st" of an e x p a h a  peck- 
age vary based on t h e w  of expQimce c l u s t d i n  the package 
T h a e i s . ~ y , a ~ t n l e l e m e D t t h . t & ~ ~ w h . t t h c p 9 c l c -  
age L a sdiwam lifocyclc ploduct ar procur. a matbanatical 
relatiorrship, an rrapirical OT tba0retic.l model, a data bass, ctc. 
This central elemeat can be used to identify the cq" prkrgt 
and produce a taxonomy of experience packages baaed m the 
chanrtcristics of this central elcment: 
the~produathatwillbe~~wbefeortbefrctorywill 
e n g i n # r i n g ~ a l c u ~ a t c m b e p r l ; . g e d :  r u o p l c c w  
product padrrgts @rogram% =hit- 
Toolpackages(amshuch 'yc and analytic tools) 
Process packap @rocerr models, methob) 
Relationship packages (cost and defect models, ~ S O U I C ~  
models, etc.) 
Management packages (guidelines, decision s u p p t  
models) 
d.eq e*.) 
D a h p r k . g e t ( d e f i D e d d V a I i ~ d . e q ~ b r d i z e d  
stmctue and fnoctimr of an effiamt bplemcntation of .the 
experience factory caxxpt are modeled on tbe chrrc tcndcr  and 
ofab~onbest&scn'betberuchitectllreofane~en~hctory 
lcvel without losing tbc 'cpre&at.h 'on dthe global picture and the 
ability to compare diffaent solutioos IS]. 
Thelcve~of~~aathattheSELproposesto~xesentthe~hi-  
Reference level: This f m  and mom abstract level rep 
resents the activities in the experience factory by 
active objects. called architectural agents. They anz 
the goals oftbe organizati~ it roppanr. 'Ihacfort, ~~ levels 
in ordertoinhodacetbe aptcificity of uchcnvirorwmt at the right 
tature of an experience factory are as fdlows: 
specified by their ability to perform spwific tasks and 
to interact with each other. 
Conceptual level: This level xeprrsents the interface of 
the architecnual agents and thc flows of data and conml 
among them. 'hey specify who communicates with 
whom. what is dom in the eXpaience factory, and what 
is done in the pjcct orgaaizntion. The boundary of the 
project organization. is d e w  at this kvel based on the 
needs and characteristics of an o'ganization. It can 
evolve as thuc needs and characteristics evolve. 
Implementation lml :  Thir kvcl &k the actual 
technical and o q m h t i d  implementation of the ar- 
&itechd.gmtrmdtbeir~oarattbecwcephul 
l e d  'Ibep ua udgncd process and product models. 
experience factory, ie.. the line that sepuates it from the 
8Jmh&&ianandoo"paicption~~rppropri- 
a t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ ) .  0tbai"entr- 
t i d  dqanmalt.. ale iDcludod m tbe qBxifications 
provided at thia leveL 
tiaa details, mch u mapping tbe a p t s  over agmiu- 
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quantify the existing software process and associated pducts .  let 
alone undelstand the impaEt of sptcific process methods. ’Ihus. the 
SEL staff initiated efforts to develop some means by which the 
software process could be undcxstood (through measurement), 
qualified, and meamably improved rhrough continually expanding 
understanding. cxpcximcntation, and process rcfmement. 
This working relationship has been maintained continually since its 
nization. In general, these goals have mahrred rather than changed; 
1. U n d ” d .  * Impmveinightintothesoftwarepnress and 
its products by characterizing a production arvironmmt. 
2. Auus: Munue the impmct that available technologies 
have 011 the ~ p r o c e s a  Detamiac which technob 
&satebeslefici.ltotheenvim“tand,mostimp~t- 
1y.howthe techaologiesmnstberefUDed tobest matcbthe 
procerswithtbemviromaent 
Prk.ge/kLture: After identifying process improvements, 
pacLngethetechnologyinaformthatallowsittobeapplied 
Thtse gods am addmsed sequentially, in an iterative fashion, w 
inception with relatively little change to the overall gods of the orga- 
they m as follows: 
3. 
intheprodoctioaoganizption. 
s h o w n i n E ~ 4 .  
TIME i 
Tbe w h  taken to attaining tbtm goals has been to apply 
potentially beneficial techniques to the development of ptoduction 
sofb” andtomuRvs tbepmccss andpduct  in cnougb dchil 
to g p . n m  - tbe applied tcdmdogy. Mewrer  of c m  
cun, such M coss rcJiabWy, and/ormaintainability. are defined as 
the orgpniution determraes ’ tbe major near- and long-term ob+ 
tivea for ita aoftwue dmlopmtnt process improvement progrpm. 
Once those objectina are bowq the SEL staff designs the expai- 
mens that ir, it dew the pamcular data to be a p e d  and the 
questions that must be addressed in each experimental PFOjbct 
All of the q”c& conducted by tbc SEL have occupod within 
the productioa enviromntnt of thc fight dyopnicr coftwan devel- 
opnart facility at NASAESFC. The SEL production cnvimn- 
systems. The a v m F  project h s  2 to 3-1/L years, with an avtrpge 
staff size d 15 software dtvtlopcrs. The average software size is 
175 th”d soulce lines of code (KSLOC), c-hg 
t q .  with about 25 percent reused from previous development 
aKmt C o l u i s t S  of p j e c t r  that arc classified as m i d - w  softwale 
effons. V i y  all P’OJCC~S in h s  environment are s c i e n ~ c  
ground-bastd systems, although some embedded systems have 
been developed. Most software IS developed m FORTRAN, al- 
though Ada is starting to bc used more frequently. Other lan- 
guages. such as Pascal and Assembly. arc used occmonally. Slnce 
this environment is relatively consistent, it is conducive to the 
experimentation praess. In the SEL. there exists a homogeneous 
class of soft war^. a stable development envi”nent. and a con- 
trolled, consistent. management and development process. 
3. SELOPERATIONS 
The following thnc major functional groups suppon the exper- 
imentation and studies within the SEX (Figure 5) :  
Somnre developers, who am responsible for producing 
tbe flight dynamics application software 
Software engineering analysts, who arc the mearcherr 
respons3.4~ for canyiog out the experimentation plmrss 
and pducing study results 
Data base support SM. who are responsible for collect- 
ing, checking. and archiving all of the information col- 
lected h m  the development effor~~ 
During the past IS yean. the SEL has collected and archived data 
m over 100 diwarc development projects in the organhtim. 
Tbe data zue also used to build typicaI project profiIcd against 
which ongoing projects can be compand and evaluated The SEL 
provider managers in this cnvinvnment with tools (online and 
p) for monitoring and assessing project status. 
’Isrpic.uy, tberc ut 6 to 10 projects s i m u l t m  in pmgrua in 
the flight dynamics environment As was mentioned edicr, they 
average 175 KSLOC, xanging &om small (&8 KSLOC) to large 
( ~ 4 O O K S L o c ) .  with afcwexceeding 1 million lou~ct lints of 
code (MSLOC). Each pmjcct is consided an cxp&”t  within 
the SEL, and the pal is to extract detailed infomation to un- 
derstand the pmccss better and to provide guidance to future 
To support the studies and to snppoat tbe garl of continually 
iaaurhrgi”bndingofrhsofrwrrredcvelopllcnt~a,the 
SEL rtgdarly collects detailed data &om its developnent projects. 
process, and product data b e s s  data include information about 
the project. such as the methodology, tools and ~ h n i q u t a  used, 
and information about personnel c;xpericnce and trsiniag. product 
data inciu& size (in SLOC). change and m r  information, and the 
The datamaybe somewhat diffcrrnt €iom one project to m o t h  
&e the gods for a pdcular expcrimtnt may be diffemnt bctwea 
projects There is a basic set of information (such as effort and 
mor data) that is colledcd for every project. Howmr. as change 
am ma& to Bpccific pmessur (e+, Ada projects). the detailed btr 
collected may be modified. For example. F i p  6 showa thc 
standard umr report form, used on all  pjccts. and tbc m&e 
Ada versiaa, used for sp”ific projects where Ada is beiag studied 
A s h  infarmatian iscollected, it is quality a s d  and placedin i 
tend data h Tbe endysts then use thcse data together witl 
other information. such as subjective lessons lamed, to an- thi 
impact of a spoci6c software p”’cess and to meLIIue and then fea 
back results to both ongoing projects and follow-an pmjek. 
Tht’btp PIC used to build predictive models for future projects an 
to pmvide a rationale for refuring pa&ular softwnrc pmce~e 
being used. As the data are analyzed, papers andzcpons me gena 
ated that reflect results of the numerous studiez A d d i t i d y ,  tb 
ndts of the analysis arc packaged as standards, policies. ?minin 





- n e  types of data collected include cost (lncamcd in &Ort). 









1 ELDATABASE STAFF 2-5 (FTE) 
FUNCTION PROCESS FORMslDATA 
.QA 
RECOROIARCHNE DATA 
MAINTAIN SEL DATA BASE 
* OPERATE SEL LIBRARY 
FORMS LIBRARY 
REwATsuBRARl 
DEVELOPERS SOFTWARE ANALYSTS 
(STUDY PROCESS) (DEVELOP FLIGHT DYNAMICS SW) 
FUNCTION - SETGOALYWESTW TYPICAL PROJECT 150-200 KSLOC 
SIZE MElRIcS 
- ESffiNSTLJDIEY 
ACTIVE PROJECTS 610 EXPERIMENTS 
(AT ANY GIVEN TIME) ANALYSI3RESEARCH - REFINE SW PROCESS 
PROJECT STAFF 1525PEOPLE - PRODUCE REFORTS 
SIZE 
1976-1992 100 PROJECTS 
FINDINGS 
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: BY LIFE-CYCLE PHASE: BY ACTIVITY: 
DATE PROGRAMMER - 
DEPENDENT REPORTING 
~erccentrtudythtexemplifiertbe.r&gancntrt.gcinvolvcsthe 
a~roftwprrmethOdology[9].  Tbiqmetboddogybbsea 
.pplied~thneplopctrwithinthesEL.dpfOVidiDgdditioo.l 
insight into the Q u n r o o m ~ a  nd e r h  d i n g  #M. 
of "rciincment" to the methodology for h i s  one cnviFonment 
The SEL M teams in the methodology, then dchcd a 
modified set of QuwKm-rpecific data to be collected. The 
projects w e ~ c  rtudicdin an attempt to asacssthe impact that Qean- 
room had on the process as well as on arch mtuults as 
the ckan" changer, 8 8 w d  8s the rcsdts of the three cxpd- 
ments. 
pmdllc!ivityandxcliabiiity. RgPrt9depict.tbecburterirtics of 
The aeanroom experimentr iacloded signifiunt ch8nges to the 
Sm devdopneat ~tbodology, thereby l'qllkhg a- 
t&ve training. prqdacl,  and curdul execution of the rtudier. 
Detailed cx@mentaticm plans wae generated for each of the 
studies (as tbcy arc far rrll such cxperimarb), and each included 8 
description of the pals. the quutionr that had to be a d d r t d .  and 
the mehics tht had to be collected to .D~WCT the questions. 
Since this methodology amsists of multiple specific methods (e+, 
box s t "  design, statdid tdng, rigoxuas inspections). u c b  
Clean"  methodology in general. As a d t  of the analysis. 
~eanroom has been 'assessed" as a beneficial approach for the 
SEL (8s measured by specific goals of rhc# studies), but spccifk 
elements of the full methodology h d  to be tailortd to better fit the 
pa"lar SEL environment. The tailoring and moaifying resulted 
in a revised Cleanroan process modcl, wIitr.cn in the form of a 
pmcus handbook [lo]. for future applications to SEL Propas. 
PdCUl"eth0dhadtobe 8Il8lyZCd dOag WiththCfnll,hkgrrted. 
That acp is the "packaging" component of the experience factory 
PnmJS 
4.3. PACKAGING 
The 6nal stage of a comple!e experience factory is that of pack- 
8&. Aftabeneficial methods and tshndogies = identified, the 
organhation must provide feedbrk to ensuing projects by cap 
tUring the process in the fonn of rtlmdards. t d s .  and 'rrining. The 
SEL has produced a set of standards for its own use that reflect the 
w d t s  of the studies it h u  cducted. It is .pparent that such 
standards must continually evolve to captun modided character- 
istics of (he process. ( n e  SEL typically u p d w s  its basic st8ndard 
mry 5 y-) Exsmples of standanis that h8ve btcn pmduccd 8s 
part of the pacllnsins process hlude: 
Man~ger's H a n d b o d  for So/iwon Dmelopmnr 11x1 
Recomnended Appnrrvir to Sofhwrr Development [I21 
One additional exampk of an extensive pachging in tbe 
SEL is I management tool d e d  thc So- Management Envi- 
" c a t  (SME). 'Ibe coIIceps dthe SME which is now an opera- 
tional tool used locally in the S a  have evolved over 8 yean. 
This t d  accesses SEL project data, models. xclati-, lessons 
Iwasd, and manage" d e s  of thumb to prc"art pject  charac- 
teristics to the manager of an ongoing p r o w  Thir aUows tbc 
managa to gain insigbt into tbe pIopcf's consirtarcy witb or &vi- 
Thir example of'plr+.giag" rcfkcta the tmpbrsir that mu# be 
lsrrau lamed, refined models, and gc"l -ding. easily 
available to otber follow- development ptopctr io a puticular or- 
Tbetool~cstbecalbcboa ' of I5 y e p r s o f ~ u c h i v u J  
~1 cao plan. mdtor, predict, and betta u " t m d  their own 
.tiaafmm tbe norm forthe envimament (Figure 10). 
PkCd 00 mrldng lCS&S Of- -. h the fOHIh Of 
i n t h e s E L t o l p e l s c t ~ , r i m i l u p r o r o j s c l & t a ~ t h t ~ -  
pojeetb8scdon the.nrlytcdhi#oq ofSimil8r8dtw8m effcltr 
As an extmple. 9 of tbecnwchurcteristicr ofthe fie i t y n d c s  
projects have d i n  the cmx model depicted in P i p  8. 
wberehiatarybasrbawntypkdroftwueerrorrroariobdifIacd 
ph- ofthe life+. As newpmjectsare M o p e d  d e n n  
diampncies arc rwthly rcpolted and added to the SEL & 
base, the manager c a n d y  canprrre error rrter an his or her prof 
Obviously. the data am envinnumnt dcpendeat, but tbe CODQCP~ of
areumewnt, procur imprwcmcnt. and p.ck.ging am appliwbie 
to all eavirmments. 
5. ADAANALYSIS 
A more detailed cxampk of ollc technology that has been hldied 
A& 
ect with typicd e m  mtcs on crmplaad. similnr p l o j e d  
in the SEL within thecontcxl of theexperitoce factory irtht d 
~n- - g of 
how tofrwart wu develapedin the m>D; it hdb8dincd tbe de- 
vzlopmcnt proans urd h d  W d x d  rukr, rtl.tionrtripr, .ad 
By 1985. tbe S m  h d  .thieved 8 
modelrthatimprovedtbemmqddityofthep" I t b u l b  
6"ed its pmxa by addingad re-8 tdmhpm within it8 
standard methodology. Rrdzing that A& and objcst-orhtcd 
techniques o&rcd potential for major improvcmcat in tbc flight 
with Ad& 
rcd ts  would be m d  Thc SEL's wdkstablisbed butline 
and set of measures provided an exdent buis f a  compuisoa. 
opncnt activities (e.&. increud design and dccrtasod testing); w 
patex cost per new line of code: hcrascd Ruse;dcau&dmain- 
tcnance costs; and i n c d  rcli.bilty (i.t., lower error rrrtu, fewer 
interface e m .  and fewer design erron). 
dynamics envi"en!. the SEL &cided to g"c cxpaimtnt.h " 
Tbe h t  aep w.l t0 & U p  w & O t U  8 d  @S 8HSf which 




AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
REVIEWERS 
AVERAGE 
DURATION <1 HOUR 
EFFORT DISTRIBUTION 
UPWARD TREND IN DESIGN % 
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UNCOVERING ERRORS 
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EXPERIMENT EXPERIMENT 
Figure 9. Cleanroom A-mmt Lo t h e m  
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Software Management Environment 
EXPERIENCE BASE AUTOMATED TOOL (SME) MANAGEMENT AID 
1. HISTORICAL DATA F-- DATA BASE 
2. PROCESS MODELS 
3. KNOWLEDGE - LESSONS LEARNED - INTUITION 
1. COMPARMXPUIN 
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6 PROJECTS USING Ada AND OOD 
=TOTAL REUSE 
mVERBATIM REUSE 
duxwscd and is now weU below the cost to deliver an equivalent 
F O F t "  systcm (Figme 12). 
Rdirrbiliry of Ada systems has also improved as the e " m c n t  
has mlhutd Although the c m r  rates for Ada systems, shown in 
Figure 13. were significantly lower from the x t a t  than those for 
(he hi& I m I  d- in the later systems is a majoramtritmtorto 
PORTRAN. they haw continued to decrease even falthcz &ai4 
t h i s g " Y . l y i m p l w c d ~ .  
Daling thia ayarperiod.tbesELwent thnmgbvuiwrlmLsof 
rbc AdJooD metboddogy. b Cdka io 
1985, wben OOD was dll very young io the industry, the SEL 
found it wcu~py to Wor and package their own Gener8l 
in the flight dyuatuics mvironment This docruneot Qmdnccd in 
1986) adjusted and extended the indnstrp st"l for umc in the 
Guide (141 that pmvidtd coding rtsndudr for the 1 4  arvirap- 
itedprojact-spscific tnrining, constituted the culy tmining in these 
A-D experiences, Rcommending rcfincments to the method- 
Rcctntly, becaa~e of the sbbkation and appaxmt benefit to the 
org;miUtion, A-D is being packaged aa p t  of the bascline 
SEL methodology. Tbe stmdrrdmethoddogy handbooks [II. 121 
include Ada and OOD aa mahst" method.. In rddition. acorn- 
pkte and highly taiIod training p q "  is being developed that 
teaches Ada and OOD as an integrated put of the flight dynamics 
environment. 
AItbou@ A-D will continue to be rcfincd within the SEI+ it 
has progressed throngh all sages of the cxpukna factory, moving 
from a cmdidatc trial methodology to a fully integrated aad pack- 
aged part of the standard methodology. Tbe SEL considus it base- 
lined and rudy fa furtbm inmmental improvement 
ObpCt-oEientd D c v c l v t  (GOOD)  thod do log^ [I31 fw  
Iocal c a v i " a l t  Jn 1987, tbc SEL dm developcdm Ada style 
ment. C~~Adahriningcwrres , sUpplan~tedwithl im-  
techniques. The SEL also pmduced lessolu-karncd rrporu w tho 
ology. 
6. IMPLICATIONS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT ORGANI- 
ZATION 
For 15 yeas, NASA has baar funding the &om to carry out 
expcbents and studicr within the SEL. There have been si@- 
cant costs and a cQtaia kvd of ovehcad associated with thew ef- 
foxts; a logical question to ask is -Has then been si&cant b e n e  
fii? The historicat information strongly suppofis a very positive 
answer. Not only has expendim of ZWOU~C~S ban a wise 
investment for the NASA flight dynamks envinmment, but 
ben of the SEL strongly believe that such efforts should be 
COST TO DEVELOP 
EFFORT PER OEMOPEO STATEMENT 
1 2  
1.1 
1 2  
CWT 'TO DEUVER 
1.8 EFFORT PER DEUMRED STATEMENT 
t.0 
commonplace thmughout both NASA and the software communit 
Since the SEL's inception in 1976. NASA has spent approximate1 
$14 million dollus (contxact support) in the thrte major mppo 
hg studies md analping mdts), techndogy tMda (pnnh5.n 
maintaining data bases). Approximately 50 staff-years of NAS 
personnel effoa have beea expended on the SEL During this san 
period. the flight dynamics M has spent appmximPtCfy $150 m- 
lion on building operational software, all of which has been pcut I 
in geped. n e  bendits far outweigh the costs. 
~ ~ b y d l i a l y p e 0 f d u d y c n v i " c n t  rr#uch(&fif 
standards and policies). and dah pnmsaing (cdltcting forms an 








hZhg tbw 15yeUr. t h e S ~ h u h d 8  - t w o n  
the lmfmmebeing develapcdin the I d  tn- mdrhcmt 
strcmg r a a a ~  tobeliew th8t mmy of the sm s t u b  h81m hd 8 
fpvorrble hpact m 8 damah b z w k  tbra this ooe mvkonmcnt. 
Eumplu ofthe cbrngcr that hve been obscrwd h l u &  the fob 
The cost per line of new codc has domascdonly digbtly. 
tbeSELb.rf.il6da!improvingpro&ctivity. Althou&the 
SEL 6nb that the coe to produce a new souwe sbtt"t 
isnudyasbighuitwas15yunago,~t.pprrciaMc 
i " c n t  in the fpnctioarlitg of tile soffwrm. uwcll u 
a~d0psi"cinthecomplcxityofthepmbkns 
being addrcsd [ 13. Alro, thae hasbeen an qpcciabk 
increpse in the reuJe of rohwpre (code, design, mctbods. 
test data, e.). which has driven the overall cost of the 
quivalaIt f u r r t i d t y  down s i g n i . 6 C d y .  W I m  the 
SELwrclymtMlresthecosttopmduccomoewaourcc 
rEptcment, tbeimprowmmtia small; but h i t  "res 
o v d  cort 8nd pxlxbtivity, tbe i " y e w D t  is sig- 
nific8nt. 
2. Rel iab i l i tydtbc~hr imprwodby35pacen~  A.
mcasumd by the number of cpors per drousand linu of 
code oc), flight dynamics softwa has improved 
fran an avenge of 8.4 pJKSu)<= in the early 1980s to 
approximately 5.3 E/KsLoc today. These f ipscovg 
cry to opedons. Although opexatiws and maintmance 
datalaendnearly roextcnsiveasthedevelopmcnt dah,the 
small amount of data available indicates sigzdicant 
lawing: 
1. 
.bantlOpclCmt--arhich, r t ~ ~ a l i g h t ~ l y t h t  
the sodrwuc phLu ~IUQU@ and deliv- 
improvement in tha! rvea as well. 
3. The-- " O f s a h w u e h ~ i m p r o v e d W -  
ically. In the late 1970s and d y  1980s. the enviroamMt 
experiencedwide nrivionsinproductivity,reliobility,urd 
quality from project toprojccct Today, boweva. the SEL 
has cxcdcnt models of tbe process; it has well-defined 
methadq and managas axe berter able to predict, coatml, 
and maoage the cost and quality of the softwarr bdng 
produaed This conclusion is substantiated by recent SEL 
data that show a continually improving set of modcls for 
phmhg. pndrctkg. and cstunating d development 
projects in the fight dynamics envlraunent The= no 
longer is the extreme uncertainty in estimating such 
common panmeten as cost, staffing. size, and relability. 
Othermcasures include the effort put forth in rewodr (e+. 
changing and conaCting) and in overall software reuse. 
These measures alsoindicate a significant improvement to 
the softwarr within this one environment 
In addition to tbe common m e a "  of softann (e.g., cost and nli- 
ability). thcrc am many other major benefits derived fnm a -mea- 
standing of roftwue significantly improved within the =search 
entire devJopacnt community within this envinnunmt. Not only 
have the ruarchm bemfibed. but the devtlopcn and managar 
wbo have b exposed to this &a are much bcttcr prepared to 
plan, cootml, mane, ~ d ,  in p e r 4  develop mnch high- quality 
syrtemr Oae vim ofthisprognm is tht it is a major 
d within a pmaoctiOn en-, and the 800 to 
loo0 dedqcrs 8nd managus who have puticipfed in develop- 
meat &oxQ rtudied by tfie SEL cut much better traiocd and effw- 
tire sofrcmre enpinem. lhis is due to the extensive training and 
4. 
m a t "  program such = the SEL'S. Not only has the Wdm- 
community. but this undustpading is apparrnt throughow the 
@ expos~re dl developen Ft fnwn the m-h coatin- 
d y  m pxogrcss. 
h --,the S~fUDCdalS 8S 1111 o p t d a d  CXMpk ofthe 
expehce-f- collce+ Ihe c m  model for the SEL 
p a m t c d  m Sed- 1 mapa to the functional d i d  
- 2  ir rcdizcd by the SEL Ct.t. brte and itr archives of man- 
~ m o & l s m d r e k t i o n r h i p r ( 1 6 ] .  Tbean.lyairfuactionfnmr 
Figme2 ir PafOmKd by the SEL team of roftwrrt enginaring 
mdysts, who adyzc proar#r rad productr to pndcrSt.pd the 
d b e  the new technologia under study. Finally, tbe ~ynthcais 
packaging new 7 and tcchnohgy in 8 form t d o d  rpc- 
syntberi., orprcluging. are the guidelines, stndruds. and tools tbe 
~ S E L O p e n t i c D l  in section 3. Theczquium bast in Fig- 
m-t. tben plra .ad execute cqmimalb to 8sSes .ad 
fimctioa ofthe ~ r i c n c c  factory nups to thesEL's dvi t icd in 
eificrlly to the flight dylwnics enviroaunent. l l l c  prodwss of this 
SFLpraduCes to infuse its findings bpct into the project -8- 
niutiaL Tbe3eprodufts u e t h e ~ r i ~ ~ g e S O f  tbecxpcri- 
amfactorymodcl. 
~SELcffarsuefocnsedonPddnssinglaromajwquutionr. 
The &t is Wow long docs it take for a new technology to mow 
thrwgh all the stages of the cxperiencc fictoly?'' That is, f" 
Undenturding Md baselining thc cuzrcnt environment. through 
rwtssing tbe impoctr of the tcchndogy and Icfining it, to p d -  
8& the F C S S  .ad iIlfUShh6 it h t 0  the -O& 
preliminuy findings from the SEL'r Ada urd Qeannnnn exp-  
riama hlkatc  8-k ofroughly 6 to 9 years, but funber data 
points arc needed. The sscond question the SFL is pursuing is 
"How large an organidon can adopt the experience factory mod- 
el?" Tbe SEL isinterestedin leuniog what the scrlcupissues me 
when the "opt of the expencnce fwtory u tatendad beyond 8 
single environment. NASA is sponsoring an effort to explore the 
infusiorr of SEtk implementations of the cxpexicncc factory 
concept ~crog  the entire Agency. 
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